
QUANTUM QXS STORAGE 
ARRAYS FOR COMMVAULT

Quantum QXS™ Storage Arrays are part of Quantum’s SureStaQ™ for Commvault, a validated reference architecture that 
combines compute and storage to provide a converged backup solution purpose-built for Commvault environments.  SureStaQ 
makes Commvault easier to deploy and manage, and compute and storage can be deployed for under $200 per TB at scale.

The components of the SureStaQ, and how they align against Commvault’s architecture, are shown in the figure below.
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SureStaQ QXS Arrays Raw Capacity Price

QXS Storage for Commvault, Small MediaAgent 48TB $250 / TB

QXS Storage for Commvault, Medium MediaAgent 96TB $167 / TB

QXS Storage for Commvault, Large MediaAgent 160TB $225 / TB

QXS Storage for Commvault, X-Large MediaAgent 320TB $163 / TB

As part of the SureStaQ for Commvault, QXS storage arrays are available in four pre-defined configurations specific to 
Commvault MediaAgent specifications, or can be customized to meet a variety of scalable configurations up to 1.9PB.

ABOUT QUANTUM
Quantum is a leading expert in scale-out tiered storage, archive, and data protection, providing solutions for capturing, sharing, 
and preserving digital assets over the entire data lifecycle. From small businesses to major enterprises, more than 100,000 
customers have trusted Quantum to address their most demanding data workflow challenges. Quantum's end-to-end, tiered 
storage foundation enables customers to maximize the value of their data by making it accessible whenever and wherever 
needed, retaining it indefinitely and reducing total cost and complexity. See how at www.quantum.com/customerstories.
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The Quantum difference: 
• Purpose-built for Commvault
• Most economical storage for fast backup
• Easy to deploy & scale
• Pair with Quantum Xcellis Application Directors for a complete solution from a single vendor
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